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Sold Everywhere
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"QUIXET" GARAGES

H. F. HILDRETH
126 N. 3RD ST. PHILA.
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Phmbing and Healing

44 N. 5th St. 506 Arch
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Shoes That Stand
the Test

Of Leng Summer Days
Ne matter hew long or strenuous

the das may be; no matter hew
hard you work or hew fast you
play, your feet can be comfortable
and free from fatigue.

Try wearing the Cantilever Shee
and you will get new joy out of
living. Yeu will understand why
women who have once tried Canti-
levers will have nothing else for
daytime wear.

There is a reason for this, of
course. When nature plarned the
human feet she did a erv intri-
cate and very wonderful thins:. She
made it an object of beauty en
graceful lines; delicate jet strong
and flexible. Every

Cantilever
v-- ShoeFeri"n

Women

la modeled en nature s plnn for the
human feet It 1b made with the saminatural sole line and with an archthat Is flexible like your own feet arch.
The Cantilever Phee conforms te the
leaet movement of jour feet There Is
no rlBldlty due te concealed ni in the

rch ueh aa ordinary theis. have Noth-
ing te hamper the free exercise of
mute lee.

Cantilevers Blve the tees plenty ofroom, yet the shape Is modish and
graceful The hel 1b a comfortable
neljht low or medium, as veu prefer
raised slightly en the lntide te keep

feat In their natural position.
Cantilever Shoes are a beurce of

happiness en long summer day They
IMIP you roils, the heat and gle you
greater endurance

Width AAAA te E.

l
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOf

1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunard Office
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DRILL GUARDSMEN

IN ANT AIRCRAFT

Delaware Soldiers Get Stiff
Workout at Camp Geerge

W. Sparks

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED

Ermnl Dlipnfh te Errnine ruhHr T.citerr
Camp fieerpe V. Sparks. State Hllle

Ranee. I)tl., Auk S Anti-aircra- ft

drfpn'P, nreanlzntlen, ternnijuc and
tnetirs nre new lining taucht the cel- -

tlicrs of the lOSth Artillery. Anti-Air- -

ernft. Delaware Natlnnil Guard, en- -

rnmpril here, nt thf epcn-nl- r militnry
nrnili'm) Captain I A Tltnleliix, I"
f! A Instructor, spent tlie entire (ay

' jcK'iilin in cxpluInlnK the mechaiil.-n- i
n the reslmentV new American 7."- -

nflHItneter threp-ine- li gun. Brewnlns
hea type machine guni and light
Brminliv rapid-flrin- s Rim.

In the new prepnrelne?s program
which has been mapped out by leading
nrm etuVlnN DelawareV nrganlatien
premises te piny the most important
role It is the argument of .irmv In-

structors in this camp that the next
war. it there .should be another wur,
will he fought from the kles.

The term "anti-aircra- ft defenFC." in
lt vldeit Fonse, really include all the
meam? fur limiting the uerial uctlvity of
the enemy

A General tightening tin en discinllne
was urged bv Colonel Harry W. Stark,
henier In command when officers and
lemmamlers were called Inte conference
List eenins. During this, the final
week in camp, stress was laid by the
(emmandin; officer relntlve te possible
pnrtlalin or favoritism among
the enlisted men.

I. an eening many prominent visit-
or.- witnessed dress parade. Con-
spicuous among these were United
State Senater I.. Heisler Ball, Mr.
and Mr. Themas Pecncy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn W Stetzer and Miss Eleaner
Rleuhen. who metered te enmp from
Rehobeth Beach , Majer Jessie McKay,
of New (Vtle; Lieutenant A. F. Amo-dl- e,

of At'.intle City, and Lieutenant
Wn'ter K Farren. of New Yerk.

During tiring en the range
Lieutenant Samuel Mnreney, of Battery
B. was burned about the hands. His
Injuries were treated nt the dispenfary

Corporal Walter I'arket. of Battery
D. received a fracture of the index
tineer of the pft hand during the base-
ball game yesterday afternoon between
the officers and enlisted men.

Down-Stat- e troopers are rejoicing to-

day following the list of promotions
which "as released in general orders
Ijm nluh The following promotions
and reductions arc contained In general
order Ne 10 Battery A. Wilmington.
I'thate Wi'ham PrInen te be cor-
eoral: Bitten D. Wilmington, Ser-
geant Lewis McKewen te private en
account of conduct unbecoming a non-
commissioned officer , Private Jehn J
Bleyer te he sergeant , Battery G. Derer,
Private Ilebert L Nelsen te corporal;
Battalion Ileadnuarters ami Combat
Train. Private A W. Pest te corporal ;

Batterv F. Milferd. Corporal Harry J
Davis te private; Corporal Paul Skewcs
te private; Private William E. Walls
te corporal; Private Hareld P Nutten
te corporal ; Battalion Headquarters
and Combat Train. Sergeant Arthur
Kershwa te private

Sergeant James A. Bclten te private.
j nt drilN; Serjeant
Krank Kewa.-k- i te be pnvit. nen-at- o

tendance it drills, Cornenl l'rtd Lat-'te- r

te private: Corporal Henrv Bucka-- I
loe te private; Priv.ne William X Cen-'le- v,

Jr , te sergeant: Private Ralph
'Baldwin te sergeant; Private Leuis A.

Dunn te corporal
Batterv II (New Castle) Corporal

David w uumnsten te sergeant ; Pri-
vate First Hass C Paul Miller te cor-
poral.

Medical Detachment Staff Sergeant
Harry S Cesictt te private; Private
First Class Ralph Alexander te ser-
geant; Private Franklin E. Stewart te
sergeant

Corperil Antheny Bravata te pri-

vate : Private Firt-- t Class Rebert M
Pyott te corporal.

Headquarters Battery Sergeant
William M Frev te private; Corporal

e Stewart te 'erseant ; Private
First Class Heyt Masen te corporal;
Private I'tr.ies A Chance te corporal

Batteiy V. (Newark! Corporal R.
E Ramsey te be sergeant; Corporal C.
A Davis te sergeant; Private First
Class Carl E Uilev te corporal; Pri-
vate First Class William R. Sanborn
te corporal.

$100 FOR HUSBAND

Girl Returning
Wants te Be

New Yerk, Aug

Frem Germany
Married Quick
8 Ship news re

porters who win down the bay yester- -

dav te tre.'t the Mount Clay, of the
United American Lines, met a young
woman from Germ.inj who proposed'
marriage w i'b the poise of a Bernard
Shaw heroine She is Mis Rese Pech,
and was at one time employed by the

' Hetel I'ennsvlvanla. But she is net an
American cirjzen. se sac is wining te
marry in haste and vote at leisure. t

"111 gl sl00 te anv one of you
who will marrv me new," she said,
'and all he 1ms te de is walk up the

gangplank with me and his work will)
"be ever

One member of the group recalled
the crudi fact that "there was no coal,
in the cellar" and that he had a wife
and tue children ' Anether went se
far as te say he would call up a
friend Mis Pech. finding no takers,
went te Ellis Island, where her case
will bp considered by the
officers

Miss Pech went te Germany three'
months age te visit relatives and
friends Before her departure she took
out first naturalization papers. When
she was told yesterday she was still a
German citizen and would be held up
she bit upon the scheme te be married
te an American

GORKI THANKS AMERICA

Says Aid In Famine Kindles Dream
of Universal Brotherhood

namhurg. Aug. 8. (By A. P.)
"The charity of thu American people
kindles the dream of brotherhood among
mankind juBt at the time when brother-
ly love and sympathy are very much
needed," writes Marim Gerky in a let-
ter thanking Herbert Hoever and nil
ether Americans for the aid extended
during the Russian famine

The letter, given out by the local
office of the American Relief Adminis-
tration, is dated July 30. exactly n year
from the date Gerky addressed his

appeal for assistance te Amer-
ica.

The fnmeus writer declares thnt in
the entire history of human catastro-
phes he knows none se severe ni the
misfortunes which have befallen Russia
In her famine,

iJilln Tenclier rrelum noteirr.vuri.
"I think your picture nectlen U a liberal

flucatlen In imelf and that your paper !

t fiicufc iuiuu u uii icitvniie Ui aUIinI lin tn mil rlaanrnemPin each week the , I
picture! I have found " Thua a Camden I
ttachar yrrltta cencarnlna- - th rotecravure I
atctlen of tha flundv PLaLie La&aaa. "VjTUa I

a lUbll,'- - AJv. t J
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ATTEND, YE OF LITTLE HAIR!
TR Y RADIO AND BE THA TCHED

Latest Treatment Based en Discovery That Wireless Operators
Rarely Are Bald

Come one, come all. if you would be
cured of Wireless
excel&ier! Bald-heade- d wireless opera
ters are few and far between. S.O.S
QE.D.

Herbert MncColnen is a wireless op-

erator en a beat new decked in the
Delaware. When naked today about
radio ns a hair tonic he smoothed back
an unruly mop of shiny black locks and
said :

"Well, I reckon something does me
geed. I don't see any thin spots up
there, de jeu;" And he bowed his
bead for n closer Inspection.

Members of the Ilounslew Wireless
Secletv. of Londen, noticed n singular
lack of in followers of
their profession And se thev besan
nn Investigation. A delegation ........

y.
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New
Cbaaii Price

Speed
ten 1445

1790
ten 2190

2i ten 2390
3H ten 3190

f..b. Buifal.

years
cut

Bv

the Marconi offices in Londen and there
learned that the entire traffic depart-
ment had but one member with
sparsely grown thatch.

Electricity Grand Tonic
Masseurs and hairdressers recommend

electricity for facial hirsute UK
Certain electric waves are beneficial and
carry with them the necessary thrills,
or whatever it is, that make their hair
grew.

And se, It seem that if the
bald-heade- d business man took up
wireless Instead of golf he would be re-
warded by fresh crop of hair.

"Seme of these bnld -- headed guys
should have wireless set te their cars
during lightning storm," laughed
MacColnen: "Hints enough te make
your hair grew, nil nil right.
have sat long ns eleven hours with

,n iicjii-s- ct tn piuce and. believe me.

lira
FACTORY-TO-YO- U

AUGUST FMIT.M SALE

10-p-c AMERICAN WALNUT DINING-ROO- M SUITE
Large buffet, china closet, serving table, Auuit rrice
extension table, five chairs and one arm Sf QC
chair. Formerly $350. w

Truck $1245

Uiten

of
usefulness

would

right,

Enameled REFRIGERATOR, $1 .85
THIS PRICE JUST FOR AUGUST lw

Threo-doe- r golden oak finish rcfriperaters with
wire woven shelves. Goed family size.
Mail or Phene Ordert FiIled.Dci'ee Man 0ll" Otteringi M

N. NATHAN'S, 240 S.
U; Tl.inrtnuTlT'trV tinprn nnlly te O. Faturduy Until 10 P. SI.

Prices Lew and Quality High

1

2 .
.

Leng

depreciation
expense.

St.

QIX popular capacities each
combining low cost of oper-

ation, balanced weight, durable
materials, simple mechanism,
improved design and workman-
ship.

Nine years of faithful service
te American cities and farms.

Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread

Service Station
2400-1- 1 Market St.
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VACATION TIME
FOR ECONOMY AND YOUR CONVENIENCE INCLUDE IN

YOUR BAGGAGE A WONDERFUL NEW
W1LLCOX & GlUliS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When that suit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or ripped it will net ba necessary te run tar a seam-
stress or tailor if you have a Willcox & Gibba sewing
machine at hand.

The W. & G. Portable Electric Sewinjr Machine gives
you the means of getting "motive power" from any elec-
tric current instead of sapping your own nervous energy.
It does all the high-clas- s bewing that any ether standard
machine will de and will de it in any room in the liouse
having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled,
fast or slew, as you wish it. Sews any weight material
with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te regulate. Your old mnchine taken in part payment.

Yeu will find it very convenient te have
one with you en your summer vacation

ASK FOB DEMONSTItATION, WITHOUT OIU.IOATION, IN YOl'n
IIO.VIE. MIAU. FIllhT I'AYMKNTi IIAI.ANCT. ON KASV TKItJIS

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce
1703 Chestnut Street Phene, Spruce 2102

COURTESY." "SERVICE

get enough electric waves te make hair
grew en the Mnnacle. ,

"I reckon one reason you den t see
any bnld-hcnd- operators Is because
they don't stay In the business that
long. Although nt that I remember
one fellow who's been doing It for
almost twenty years and he hns lets of
hnlr. I've been nn opeiater for mere
than four years, but then I guess I get
n couple mete years te go before my
hair begins te fall out "

An for Engineers Net Se!
And here Edward Ennett, the wcend

officer, chimed in. "G'wnn, that's
nothing te de with It. Why, engineers
nil of 'cm get d when they

S120)

nre iiit retin fellows. I remember
one fellow who shipped ever us en
the last trip l inane, lie was en.j
thlrtvtwe and as bald as an egg. A pv
crawling across his head would a
broken its neck!

"It must be the heat they are in,
working down below the way they de.
Thev don't get any electric waves, but
they sure de get heat waves
I've shipped ever with n let of men,
followed the sea ever since I was a kid,
and every wireless operator I can re-

member had plenty of feathers."
Se step right up, ladies and gentle-

men, there may be something te It.
Wireless, excelsior!
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BOY 13 IS SLAYER found

Accused Pushing
Playmate Frem

New J., Aug.

Hareld old,

held $2000 bnii yesterday
with manslaughter,

the death a playmate, Derr,
five old.

The with a companion, were
a reef July 2."!.

chums te iumn the reef
into n pile Wnldrup, It

Our
Great August

Clearance
Sale of Pianos

nfrald. Police chaiS
nnether corner tmi,iu..Bl.i

Minister ai.Plalimell, Mich., Aug.
pastor

bound
TSLet

ministn.
""H

OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL VALUES
have always given customers better value than secured

where. fact, and de sell all times per below
competitors, but order make this great August Sale, have concluded

make still reduction many instruments for this
We offering this sale extraordinary values Uprights, Players, Grands

ducing Pianos, some which rented for short time, ethers shop-wor-n some Were
rebuilt and equal te everything but price.

floors will found geed Upright Pianos low eighty dollars ($80),
Players low hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars ($1 Grands low and
thirty-fiv- e dollars Reproducing Pianos low five and dollars

($540); and which purchased en easy confidential payment plan'
without interest or extras.

Pays

Think

11th & Chestnut
OPEN EVENINGS

Factories : SOth Parksidc Avenue
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HUDSON

MOST BEAUTIFUL OP. THE HUDSON3

The New Sedan is Here
The De Luxe Car of the Year $2295

It excels beautiful
which counted matchless values
above $4,000 Limousines, Town
and Landaulets, famed for distinc-
tions.

Hudsen completely
body-builder- 's art. blends richness
luxury a simplicity hall-
mark of Hudsen enclosed

premise of beauty borne out in
personal comfort service-

ability model affords.

Phaeton...

'w?Sf

FIve-Ycar-O-

Ilrunswlch,
Mastrupt

charged cnuslng

playing

sawdust,

SniiaXEUkUAL

Makes

!??'''
highwaymen,

rf""h!
automobile.

Pianos

further month.
Rcpren

factories

hundred
($235) hundred

Sts.

Hudsons

Speedster

It seats seven The lustrous, lasting
finish reveals the unhurried and painstak-
ing care given every detail by
workmen, who have always specialized
en the costliest cars.

Of course it has the new Hudsen
wen such instantaneous admira-

tion everywhere. It is the top step of
seven years' development of the patented
Super-Si- x principle. It is equally a revela-
tion te Hudsen owners.

605 Coach 17)C
Te Extra

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North BreadService Stat

Z4UU-1- 4 Market St.
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